Eleven years of primary health care delivery in an academic nursing center.
Academic community nursing centers (CNCs) emphasize partnership with the communities they serve to provide access to services that promote, restore, and maintain health. In this study, selected data from an 11-year clinical data set are presented to show the scope of academic CNC nursing practice, describe client services and expanded nursing roles, show the use of a computerized clinical documentation system in tracking nursing practice, and assess the usefulness of the Lundeen conceptual model. The study design was a retrospective review of computerized client record data. The setting was a CNC located in the neighborhood center of a large federally subsidized housing development. The sample was 25,495 client visits to the CNC. Visit data were coded and entered into a relational data management program to facilitate analysis. Findings show an expansion over time of nursing practice and client services that include strong case management and management of illness care. Findings also suggest that a computerized clinical documentation system that specifically tracks nursing practice is vital if nurses are to identify and eventually be reimbursed for client care specific to nursing practice. Finally, the Lundeen conceptual model was shown to be useful across the continuum of care provided at CNCs.